
19U,. op in io n  tliat secbion  16 does not, atitliorise  a n y  Tefcrenco 
to an AssiBtaiifc J iid g c  to d ec id e  a, nni i, iin dor tlie D iv o r ce  

Fbench m ust d e c lin e  to coi.iilnti tlie decrc(\

;ftTUA Under section 115 of, tlie Clivii Pi'aco.diirc C-(H,k>, we 
'* set aside the decree wide] 1 lias b(;cn. jiaHHtid mi<l vawtiiui 

tiie case to tiie District Judge i’oi* trial.

'Decvfifi set aside ami case reinaiuled.
B. Tl.
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APPEIxLA.lM ]̂ (J'lrVil..

Be/ore Mr. Jiistke Beminii and Mr. Judhr. fiti.i/ward.

1 9 1 , 4 .  D H O N D O  llAM,OfIAND,HA KULKARN t ( ' i u k u n a i .  l ’ t , , \ ( ; s " n i < ' K ) ,  A i m m -’ i . u a s t ,

Augud  ; 5 1 .  v. B H I K A . I I  w a i , a i >  ( i O L M I a  ( ( l U U . i i M A i i  ! ) i ‘: i ' ' K x i > A N ' i ' ) ,  l i K S i > o N ( i K N i ' . ‘ ' '

Civil Prooedim Goik (Ar-t V  o f  IDOS), m'livn Li, luvjilaiiaf/tiii /l\ (irthr II, 
Rule 2 — DeMJian. AgrhuiUntiMii' Arl ( X V I I d f  12
and IS— Prior and rnhMqaeM -apoti Ihr. sif.it/n prap/'rf i/ hi/ tJu'. ntuue
rni>rt>jaijor to nn-int-rmnfr ninTf(ja(jm!i'--~fiull uh ‘laarU/fti/r. irUhnii!
roferenw to the ’jii'hv' iimi'tijiuii;— îihiH'qiK'nl. .viJt a/f the prh>r ~
Separate tuimes nf iwtloii.— Siihwiptfiil îiJt hnrrei/ — .Rcm 
a s  a, rmtter o f  fact that the hru niDrtyiuim had lirt-.n Intiimrtiiiiii  ̂ “  out nf 
which the »nU 7 i « «

A martg-iigye, wliu Iws two mni'tgag(.‘„s tif (liH'in'ctit. upon thts Kuiisf
property, liavinj? HUed upon a ol! (li<) (iafcc utid huvuig hud
property Bolcl \v,itluuit rcfcrenc.c to tliu prinr iruirtgagc, caiiuot ai’t(,invarclH 
a suit on tlie prior xnortgage though the caiistiH <il' ,l,Vr thii two HuitH ai'r
distinct. TIiih rule 1h not the result oC OrilL'r i f ,  Rnh'; 2 oi‘ tliu (jivil ProctMltirc 
Code (Act V of 1908) but it dopeiuls upon tlit,‘ principle ui‘ ren jndlmta-

Per IJayimrd J. :— li: tlio tv o  uiort<̂ aji;t,',H luul Ixxiu fouriil aa a uuitter o f  fai;l 
to liave beentranBactioriH “  (Hit of! whidi the Hiiit huH ariwou," tho Hubmfuout 
suit on the prior u'iortgag(,*. would liavc; I’urtlu-r liiusu harrod iu view o f  tin,* 
previous suit on the Hub.scquout uiorl;̂ 'U;“'o I)}- tin,,; proviHioriB o f Ordor II, litde 1> 
o f  the Code aiul the special provisiuua td’ Kix;tiou l;i o f tUo Ilidddiiuv 
Agriciiltmists’ Belief Act (XV.II o:f; 1879).

C i v i l  I J o f i ' r o n c o  N o .  5 i d , ’ 1 0 1 4 ,



E e f e b e n c b  made b y  C . Fawcett, District Jiidge of 1934 .
Poona, mider section 54 of tlie Delddian AgTieiiltiiiists’ " 5 ™ ^
Relief Act (XYII of 1879) in EeYision Application. I’AMcriAxî iu
No. 51 of 1013.

Tlie reference was made in tlie following terms :—
I  have tlie honour to refer tlie folloTiving (piestion o f law for the deteruiiiia' 

tiou o f their Lordships, vh., whetlier a mortgagee who has several rnoi'tgages 
oil the Kfuiie property can treat theui, with respect to the provisions of 
Order II, Rule 2 o f the Civil Proeediire Code, as separate causes o f action, or 
whetlier they constitute one cause of action, so that i f  lie sues in respect o f one 
o f  the inortgagx3s, he cannot afterwards sue in respect o f  au earlier one on the 
same property ?

The facts oat o f which the question arise,s are as follows. In 1903 
defendant’s grandfather mortgaged his house to the plaintiff, Dliondo. In 
1908 he mortgaged the same house and the yard (hal'hal) attached to it to 
plaintitFs brother Sadashiv. In 1911 when Dhondo and »Sadashiv adniittedly 
formed a joint family, o f whicli Dhondo was the manager, Sadashiv hroiiglit a 
suit in respect o f the mortgage of 1908 with the cognizance and consent o f  
his brother Dhondo. Sadashiv obtained a decree for recovery o f Ra. 116-8-0 
by sale of the mortgaged property, which docree plaiutilf states has not been 
satisfied. Plaintiff now sues on the priiu- niortgiige o f 1903, the cause o f  
action on which arose in 1904. Tlie Sub-Judge of. Junnar raised the issue...,
“  Is the present suit iiarred under the Order II, Rule 2 o f  the Civil Procedure 
Code, in view o f the fact that the cause of action on tlie footing* o f  plaint bond 
had already arisen in 1911 ? ”  This issne he answers in the afiinnativc, relying _ 
on the ruling in Kcsluivrcm v. Ranehhod, I, L. R. 30 Bom. 1.0G, and the First 
Class yiibordinate Judge, who has reported on the case under section 53 o f  the 
Dekkhan AgricultnriKts’ Relief Act, agrees with hhn.

Assuiniug that the niorgagee in the case of both bonds was virtually the 
same in conso(;[uence of the plaintiff being joint with his brotlier Sadashiv 
in 1911 (and I do not sec any sufficient ground to differ from the Sub-Judge 
on this point), the question still remains whether the claim in respect o f  
the prior nrortgage of 190o was in respect o f the .same cause of action as the 
claini in respect o f  the later bond o f 1908, within the meaning o f  the 
Order II, Rule 2. This is a point which was left open by  the Privy Ooinicil in 
Sri CrojKil V . Prithi Singh, I. .L. R. 24 All. 429 at p. 439, and which I  do not 
iniderstand to have been expressly decided in Kesliavmm  v. liancMiod, where 
(at page 1G3) reference is expressly made to the querry raised in the former 
case. Also, as I  read Kesliavmm''s catiG, the determination of this particular 
question was irot necessary for the exact point raised in that case, ffe.,

I I  1110— 3
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; Dhoniio 
;L\mciiak0ra

; U.
; IllUKA.lI.

Whether plaintiff in that Kuit could niixiiitain a suit to r«cu.)\'ei' the muu duo. on a 
later movtgage by sale o f  the pi'operty .siihjoct to ii iniov inortgiigo ((f . the 
reinciiks as to thin in Gohind Pevshad v. Jlavlltdv Ohnvnn, I. L. It. (5B 
Calcutta 60 at p. 6 ,‘i). I  do not, tlioreforo, thiiilc that Kett/tavriini'n (la.sci can he 
taken as a binding rulin,<? that Order II, Kulo 2 even tlK.iuf’ii the eauHCH
o f action are different in regard to the two mortgages. II. sctnuH to me thai. 1,he 
cause of action can only l)C conHidered to be the Hamc if the prior mortga,fi’c 
became merged in the later mortgage ; but the law in lhat. a mortgage h  not. 
merged by the taking o f  a new mortgage (>n tlu! tianie }>ro{)erty l.o euver tlio 
origmal debt and further advaneew (see JIalsbiu'yH’ Lawn o|‘ lllnghuid, Vol. 21» 
p. 326). I may also refer to M'ulla’s C'ndu o f  Civil I’roeedure, 5th (silitioir, 
p. .^33 and ClioHe’s law o f  niorlgage, 4th (jdition, p. in nujijiort o f
the doubt I  feel aw to the ccirrectnoni-i ol' tlu? view takini b}' the two iSubui’diuate. 
Judges. As the point is an iniporbuit one and it ii-i nol, in the view 1 lake, 
clearly covered by the riding in Kef '̂/iavram'K ease, I siihmif: I am justilied in 
making this ]-ffen;nicc in sjiitii oI wliaf, was said in lihaiiaji v. JJciHrtlo, 
I. L. R. 30 Bom. 22G.

My own opinion for the reasons alreaily given is lhal the suit is not barreil 
by Order II, Eule 2 ; but at the same time as the det’i,'ii<lant is an agrieuH urist, 
it is iloubti'ul whether (iu view itC the HpiM.*iid provisions o f sc.etinu 13 olMhe 
Dekkhan Agriculturists’ Keliof Act, luider wliieh an account be,lAve<ni the pjirticK 
has to be taken/roHI the. conunetieenwit o f  the tramucth.m  between tli(Mu) l.lun'o 
was not an implied obligation on Dhondo and tSudashiv to have joined in one 
suit aganist the defendant in respt;ct iil: the l:\vo mortguges as is ;i11o\v(,h1 by 
Order II, Kulo 2, and whethex as they have not done so, the })resent suit is mt{, 
barred. This also is a point o f law on which I feel a reasonablu doubt and 
which I  would veiiture to refer f<ir the decision o f  tlu; High Conii, should they 
agree with m y opinion on the other point. I  am inclined to tliink it should Iks 
answered in the aliirmative, i. e,, that the suit is luvrreil,

B. V. Desai (cimims cy/rm3) ;f;o;iMJie tipXK̂ 'laiii (plain 
if !) :—Tlie question is wliethei' Orciei' II, liiile 2 ol tlie 
Civil Procedure Code is a bar to tlie pi’eseiit Ririt. It 
refers to more reliefs than one in rcKpect of the name 
cause of action. If there are different c?ar(ses of action, 
then the Rtile does not apply. Here tliore arc two 
separate mortgages, one of 1903 and the otlier of 1008. 
Before the mortgage of 1908 the plain till! could 3,iavo 
brought a suit on the mortgage of 190,'). Tlierefore in 
the present case it cannot be said that tljore is only one 
cause of action in respect of the two mortgages and if



B h ik a j j .

there are two causes of action, then clearly the Rule is UU.
not a bar to the present suit. D h o n b o

Bâviohandra
In the case of Sri Gojoal v. Pirthi their

Lordships of the Privy Council left oj ên the question 
in connection with section 48 of the Code of 1882. The 
cases which apparently lay down that section 43 is a 
bar are cases under a mortgage and their Lordships of 
the Privy Council in deciding whether section 43 is a 
bar have not interpreted the section by itself but have 
read it along with section 85 of the Transfer of Proi^erty 
Act. That section requires that all persons interested 
in the mortgage should be parties to the suit. The 
ruling in Kesliavram v. Mancliliocl̂ '̂̂  is to the same 
effect. In that case what was mortgaged a second time 
was the surplus of the previous debt and the first 
mortgage was clearly mentioned in the second. All 
the cases prior to 1908 liave lost their binding authority 
because section 85 oE the Transfer of Property Act, 
which was applicable to such transactions, has been 
repealed and it is re-enacted in Order XXXIV, Rule 1 
of the Civil Procedure Code of 1908 with the addition 
of an explanation which distinguishes all the previous 
cases. The explanation clearly shows that in a suit by 
a puisue mortgagee, the prior mortgagee need not 
bs joined. TiiereL'ore section 85 of the Transfer of 
Property Act being no louger a bar to a suit like the 
preseat, section 43 oE the old Code can also be no longer 
a bar. Tiie decision in Goblnd Per shad v. Sarlliar 
'Ohar(uiP'> shows that a person holding several mort
gages can bring a suit on a prior mortgage without 
joiuiiig the claims on Ititer mortgages.

V. V. BJmdkamkar (amicAis curke) for the respond
ent (defendant) :—The present suit is clearly barred by

W (1902) 2-1: All. -1-29 at p. 439. (2) (1905) 30 Bom. ,15G.
(1910) 38 Gal. 60. '
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1914. Order II, Rule 2 corresponding wit.Ii. section 13 of (lie 
iinoxDT" Oode of 1882. Here tlio p('i-Mo:u liol.dw (H,ir(‘re:iii.

pAMCfiAMORA mortgages on one tln̂  same |>fo|H‘i'(iy. He mny 
Bu!K.>.n. bring a sriit on a sabHtjqiieni jnurî /.̂ 'â ê iuid iiuiy Hull 

tiie property in execution oi'.Id!-! docrc'.c' wiili, Idu' residli 
that tlie property may i:ol;cli lu.ss tJinii ils aciroai vn.lue 
because there is a subsisting*’ prior riior(.i*'a,!..>’o. TUo. 
object oi’ section 85 oi; the Transfr-r of ,î TV|;)(M'i.y Ac;i wjus 
to protect tlie rniorests o!: pin'tdinstvrs; JJa.-ri
N a i'a ii i -  B a p ^ e r jc e  v. Jx-ii.siu}). A 'l i ' i i ia r l  j i i

Gob'uul Pernhad v. Jlarihar ( ' h d r a it was lioli! UjmI, 
siLc].! a suit can lie but iî  was lu'ld at sa.nu' tiiue 
til at the plainliiO- cannot ask for ;i dec.i'ec subject to tbo 
siibKeqneTit mortg'age, nieaiiiiig rhivix̂ lty Unit, il’ 
brings a suit on tbe oi.Jier inorlgag(‘, the suit; would lx‘ 
barred..

Tlie decision in NalUt KrlHluutrna Chariar v. 
A'miarujara Chiirmr^  ̂ also ,sh<.>WK that if a niortga;L>'ee 
omits to ineiitiou. his second ntorl.gage, b<5 cannot aftc’sr- 
wards sue on liis second, ]no:t:’tga.g’ĉ

Demi in reply;— T̂he riiliug in, NaUui KrlsluKUHa 
Chariar v. Jhuimujara Oluiriar̂ '̂̂  was ai-i-ived at hi'iVux̂  
section 85 of the Transfer of Froperi.y Acl. was repejiled. 
and incorporated in the expla.iud-ioi! to fiuh*. 1, Ordî r 
XXXIV of the Civil Procedure Code*, M'oi'ooÂ ei*, in 
the XDresent case the property is not, (jrdeiHHl. <,o !)c 
sold but the decretal amount 1h nia.d(i paytiblv, î y 
instalments.

The case ofi Pay ana Peena Ŝaniiiia./Juiii v. Para(. 
Lana PalaadapiKî '̂ '̂  gives the meaiilng of tlie words 
“ causes of action” . Section of tlic' Oey'Ion (Hvil. 
Procedure Code is the same as Orde.r IJ,', .Rule 2 of t,];ie 
Indian Civil P.rocedure Code of 1908. We wnlimit that 
the present suit is not barred by Ord<‘r II, Rule 2.

W (1910)37 Cal.5R9. (=»UU)07) HO Marl.
(2) (1910) 38 Cul. 60. '̂ U1914]A.U. 018.
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V.
Biukaji.

Beaman, J. :—TMs is a Reference by tlie Disti'ict 191̂ -
Judge of Poona under section 5-i of tlie Dekldian Agii- D h o \ - u o

culturists’ Relief Act. The principal question referred 
to us, put in the simplest language, is whether a mort
gagee having two mortgages of different dates upon the 
same x>ro|)erty may sue upon the mortgage of later date 
first, and liaving had the property sold without refer
ence to the x̂ rior mortgage can thereafter bring a 
separate suit on the prior mortgage. We tliink that 
he cannot do so. In our opinion the question is not to 
be answered under Order II, Rale 2. The causes of 
action certainly are distinct. It could hardly be 
seriously contended, we tliink, that in sucli circum
stances if the iiiortgagee allowed the prior mortgage to 
be time-barred, he could not sue upon fclie puisne mort
gage, or again, tliat by doing so lie could revive tlie 
prior mortgage wliicli luid 1 become time-barred. Thus, 
it is clear, that the causes of action are not the same.
Tlie answer tlien will h,a?e to l')e sought b.y reference, 
we (jhink, to the geueral principles of the law of mort
gage .and /v.s- jH’dicata. The rule is that where there 
are several niortgLiges upon the same property, any 
iiioi'tgj;igee suing upon ]li.̂ '! mortgage mast make all the 
other mortgagees, a,s well as the mortgagor, parties to 
the suit. To this rale there are exeeptions. Until the 
alteration ol' section H5 of tlie Transfer of Property Act 
by Order XX,Xr\^, Rule 1, tlie Courts appear to have 
put a very strict interpj’etation upon the words of old 
section 85 oE the Transfer of Pi-operty Act, But there 
can he no doubt tliat under the general law of mortgage 
as administered In England a piiisne mortgagee might 
sue his mortgagor, if he chose to do so, for foreclosure 
and sale, without making a prior mortgagee a party to 
the suit, and the result of such a suit between a puisne 
mortgagee and his mortgagor would be to have the 
property sold, as it is said, subject to the prior mortgage.

YOL. X X X IX .] BOMBAY SERIES. U 3
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19U . Aecurately stated in all cases of that Iviiicl wlvat iB really 
sold is not tlie property at all but tlie riglit to redeem 
tlie i^rior mortgage upon it.

Similarly wlieu a puisne mortgagee sues the mort
gagor and Joins a prior mortgagee, the effect of the suit 
between the xouisne mortgagee and the mortgagor is 
exactly the same as though the prior mortgagee had 
not been a party to it, assuming (1) that the mortgagee 
lias insisted ui^on his rights ; (2) that neither the puisne 
mortgagee nor the mo,i“tgagor has redeemed him in 
the suit. Then the result would be■ that the property 
would be sold subject to that prior mortgage as between 
the puisne mortgagee and tlio mortgagor. In other 
words again, what would be sold would not be the 
l^roperty but the right to redeem the ■prioi’ mortgagee. 
Ifc is equally clear, we think, that in a suit so framed if 
the prior mortgagee did not choose to assei’t his rights, 
although a party to the suit, the result would be that 
the i)roperty would be sold free of tliat mortgage, and 
that the prior mortgagee would be disentitled to assert 
any rights he. might otherwise have had ander his prior 
mortgage against a purchaser at any such. sale. Tluit 
rule depends upon the principle of This
is very clearly apparent from the dicta of their Lortl- 
shii3s of the Privy Council in Sri Gojml v. PritJii

In our opinion, precisely the same result is worked 
out where the puisne mortgagee suing on his puisne 
mortgage is himself a prior mortgagee. By no stretch 
of fictional forms or fictional ideas can it l)e said, we 
think, that in such circumstances he is not a party to 
the suit. He is Just as much a party as tliongli he had 
been impleaded by a puisne mortgagee other than 
himself. So that where a mortgagee holds two mort

W (1902) 24 AIL 429.
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gages of different dates upon tlie same property, and 
sues 1113011 the later mortgage, lie must be deemed to be 
a party to tlie suit in a position to assert any rights lie 
might have nnder his prior mortgage. There,.might be 
no objection in such circumstances to his reserving 
those rights, as though he and the prior mortgagee 
were different persons, and so have the property put to 
sale subject to the prior mortgage. But if he makes no 
mention of his rights as prior mortgagee, then he is in 
the same position, we conceive, as a prior mortgagee 
would be, if being duly impleaded, he did not attempt 
to assert his rights. In such cases the decision in Sri 
Cfopal V. PritM Singlî \̂ is conclusive, establishing that 
such a prior mortgagee would be iirecluded from bring
ing another suit upon his prior mortgage against the 
purchaser at the sale ; that is to say, the matter would 
be 7'es judicata against the prior mortgagee.

Tills being our view, it foIloAVS that we must answer 
the question asked us by the learned District'Judge in 
the negative. He has referred-to us a subsidiary ques
tion under the special jirovisions of section 13 (&) of the 
Dekklian Agriculturists’ Relief Act upon which, I 
believe, my brother Hayward will express our opinion, 
though in the view we take, it is not essential to the 
decision of the suit upon which the first question has 
been referred to us.

We wish to express!our thanks to the learned gentle
men who afforded us much assistance i as amid curiQi 
during the argument.

H ayw ard , J. :— I entirely concur with regard to 
the first question that prior and subsequent mortgages 
in favour of one mortgagee cannot be considered one 
cause of action so as to bar separate suits under Order
II, Rule 2. They must, in iny opinion, ordinarily

1914.

Duoxrio
Eamchajvdkj

B h i k a j i .

w  (1902) 24 All. 429.



1914. constitute two different causes ot action, as causes of
l̂ itoNDo action are said to comprise all fa-cts materl.al, to proÂ e
eAwcii.vKDitA particular suits, ajid, ciea,rly :i;ii tli.c ĉ a,st> ol' ,sep;irafce

B i o t a .h . mortgages, there would l)o dillei'ent :Faci’.B which would
have to be i)roYed to cstabliHli, ti»e Ke|:);vrn,te suits. So 
that there could be no l»ar to scpaj’ate 8uit« riiKler 
Order II, Rule 2.

I also concur witli regard k:> the fiu'tlKVi* qiiostion, 
which lliereoji arlnos, that tlio prior mortgage must be
considered as neccssai'ily bi'onglil:. in l)y wa\' ol’ ik f̂enco 
in a suit on the HiihKeqno.nt inorigagc  ̂ in i'aA’-uiir ol the 
Banie mortgagee nnder (,),!’der X^'XI'V, lin'io I, aiul tli.at 
failure to plead tlie prior morlgage in ilu', i-aiit un the 
Hubwerpieivt niocigage. would, Ksve J'it-'e io rrs Juih'cnJ.d 
iinder socr.ion II, Explaind ion IV, ol’ i 'r c i u r e
Code. The scÂ eral(leciBi(irii'W|nol>e(l berore/in', In support 
of tliis in‘oposition, .namely, Doi'cminii v. 
yyar̂ '̂̂  ; Kd^havvmn v . llaiwliiiod'^'  ̂ ; anti Ila ri N ara- 
i'll Bcuierjee y, KtmH.'ni Kiu}iari ul i- pi'oi’eeded
on tlie assnni;|;>tion tliat prior inortga^gees wei*t' in a’li case.s 
necessary de1:enda.i,]J]S in .suits bi.-ought Ivy H'u,l)S(M,ju.e.i,it 
mortgagees under Bcction S5 of tlie 1̂.1’aiisfer oi‘ J'̂ i*o]xvrty 
Act. But it has since ].>eori nuide clear tlia.t tliey are 
not necessary defendants a.iid l;luil It is a. ma.II.ej' of tlie 
choice of the snhseqni'nt moi’tgageeH l.jy tlie ]̂ Ixj)la.na- 
tion to Order X.XXIY, liide 1 of tin-’. (Tivir]'‘ro<-e<l.i!,;re 
Code. So the farther (,|i!estio,!i wljic?]), Jjas risen must 
be thus stated; w}.iether tlie prlej' moi‘i,;4'ag(ie can 
practically be left ont of tli.e suit, by the suJistirjuent 
mortgagee where the two mortgages are 'Vi'steit in tlie 
same mortgagee, so as to avoid tlie peiinlt}  ̂of re. ĵifdi% 
cata which would otherwise result u nder tlui decisirm 
of the PriÂ y Council in Sri Gopnl v. .'PrUJ/l SingU^\

w  (1901) 25 Mad. 108. (1910) 37 Gal. 589.
<2) (1905) 30 Bom. 15G. 902) 24 All. 429.
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The matter is in  m y oi^inion not free from  difficulty, 1914.

VOL. X X XIX .] BOMBAY SERIES. U7

but after consideration it doe>s not seem to me practic- Dhondo
able to liold the prior mortgagee in sneh a case not to i âmuha>:l)ea
'be a party, wlien he is liimself actually ]*epreaented in BfnKAJi,
the case, with full Imowledge of the prior morl]gage as 
Riibsequent mortgagee. Nor would there be any 
l)rejndice to him in so holding because he would be
able, if he bo desired, to keep his j^rior mortgage alive
by requiring that the sale of the property should be 
subject to the prior mortgage, or in the alternative he 
might allow the sale free of the prior mortgage and 
recover tlie amount due on the prior mortgage out of 
tlie proceeds of the sale on the subsequent mortgage.
This is clear fi'om the provisions of '.Rules 12 and 13 of 
Order XXXIY. On the other hand, if the x>-̂ ‘̂ior mort
gages were held in such a case not to be a pai'ty aiid 
not Iwund to disclose his prior mortgage though him
self tlie subsequent mortgagee, the ruling would, in 
my opinion, open, the door to possi.])le fraud in the 
.subsequent dealings with the property and would tend 
to defeat the ge.neral policy of finally settling all
questions regarttiiig mortgaged property in o.ue sn.it,
and of liniifcing litigation, underlying. t.he various 
provisions o.i' tlie Transfer of Property Act and tlie 
Oivll Procedure Code.

Y/ith. regard to the su])s.idiary question whether in 
-any ease the prior mortgage and tlie su])sequent niort-- 
giige must not be held to be one cause of actio.n in view 
of tlie special provisions of sections 12 and 13 of tlie 
Delvklaiii Agriculturists’ Relief Act, it is not strictly 
necessar} ,̂ in view of our decision on the preceding 
questions, to come to any definite decision ; nor does it 
ax>pear to me that the materials before us are sufficient 
to enable us to arrive at such a decision. It will be 
sufficient, therefore, merely to indicate that it would 
depend on the question of fact, as pointed out in the
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decisioiiB in Maliadu v. liajarmviŜ  ̂ and G0 2K1I Ptiru- 
siioiam v. Yashmantrciv̂ '̂̂  ■w]ie1JiGr tlie two mortgages 
can be >said to Ibe independent tran>sactionor transactions 
“ out of wliicli tlie snlt lias arisen witliin tlie ineauing 
ot section 13 of tlie Dekklian Agile tiltnri,st,s’ Relief Act. 
If it had been fonnd as a maliter of fact tliat the tiaiis- 
actions were transactions “ out of wlrlclt tlie snit lias 
arisen”, tlien tliey would liave constitiiljcd the same 
cause of action, and tlie subsequent suit would have 
been bai’red under Orde!‘ II, Rule 2, by i*eason of tlie 
special provisions of section L-> of tlic .Dckkban A ?̂ri- 
ciilfcnrists’ Relief Act.

So that the rej Îy to Ihe ((uesiious put to us niiLst, in 
iny opinion, be that tlic snbsequeiit suit on t̂ ]le prior 
mortgage was Ijarrc'd; by reason oi' (Ik.'- ide.(,*.ree in tiie 
previous suit on tlie subse(|ii.eiit niortiguge dB rm jmil- 
cata under section 11, Explanation IV, of the (Jlvll 
Procediii'e Code, and that in any case, i i! i.lie two nioi-t- 
gages had been found as a matter oi; tiict to have been 
transactions “ out of which th.e suit luis arisen, ” , th.e 
subsequent suit on the prior mortgage AA?"onld have 
further been barred in view of the previous suit on the 
subsequent rnoriigage ]iy tlie provisLon of Oi-der II, 
Rule % and the special provisions of section lo of the 
Bekklian Agriculturists’ Relief Act.

Order a ccord 1/ kj ly.

a ,  B . 11,

(1887) P. J. 216. (1887) P. .r. 273.


